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u . !' .u«,ih' Benrden of AsheViller'
,, m niliiv and Tuesdav horo. v

.[. Hooker and Mr. Dan
iii ltaleigh this week on

^1, \. (.'on, Jackson comity's
( ,rM,; .Mive i» the legislature,''

s. .Ihv and Monday here..mil! . ..

\[r, r ..odoro Queen of Webster,
vjMl her lather in (.ireenville,

v. l'.
;

. / i

\l,. l, . .. CiHiuingham was here J
,,, ) . klin llii» week visiting her >

,urvnt-,Mi'. and Mrs. J'. T. Gribbh J
v I.'. Smiili arrived Sunda.. j

I;,; ;it Kensington, (3:i. J
'i' lier daughter, Mrs. Fr«-.: J

j II,,,,.. i aik! Mr. Hooper.

. Mi- !;;h W i I.-.on and Mis-. Sue

llifull. > .. «.!:» attending West.,
ii ( ! .' leathers College, spent

'own.

Mi. II. Wilson, Mr. K'. I".
H-ti Mr. A. \V. Kllis liavv re

i iri. l to-iii ;i -liort stay in Char..

Mr. Mi-. U. <'nnninghani
|):i\i'i-"ii aiv -finding some time;

j,.|» with Mr-. < n.ningham's par . j
. i-. Mi. ;iii'l ^ -'..!»ii \ . Ashe. ,

. i

\|ami Mi-. \\ 111 i:ilit Ashe have*
Nl.inicil l" \-l:« ville alter a visit!

Mr. ;ii!'l Mr-. -hdm \ . Ashe.
I
I

\li- ilaimali Hall ha> returned to.
I lOlowW ati«: .i \i-it to her son i

ilaiiuWr hi hi w, Mr. and Mrs.
b M Hall.

Mi. I'i:m1«- Ihiii.-iUi of Franklin,
i -.i-iiini; In*i* >i-t«T. Mis. Sam W.

and Mr. A .--n at their home

R. C. Allison and Mr. A, J.
went to Asheville today to meet

;¦ daughters, Miss Kate Allison
-jjliss Willa Mae Dills, who are

from Mars Hill College, to
until Sunday at their homes

'. and Mrs. Farrell Crawford and
y«w»g daughter and Mr. Strauleigh
Crawfoid of Cornelia, CJu., spent Sun
day hero guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Allilion.

Mrs, E. M. Hale, who has been vis
iting her son and daughter in law,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hale at their
home here, left last Monday l'or her
home at Louisburg. Mr. and Mi's.
Hale accompanied her as far as
Asheville.

Mis. Jeff Hedden and daughter,
little Miss Nannie Sue, have returned 1

from- a short visit I o relatives in Hay
esville They were aecompaired home
by Mr. and Mrs. Jiiu Rcssor and
young son, Jimmy, who are guests of,
Mr. and Mrs. Hedden. !

SYLVAN TO SHOW
PASSION PLAY

The Passion Play will !»«. shown
at the Sylvan Theatre on February
6 and 7. \ v.

In the year 1633 the village of
(lbe»nmmergau in Bavaria was visited
bv a terrible plague. On its cessation
the entire population made a vow to
perform the Passon Play of the Sav¬
ior every tenth year, out of gratitude
and as a means of religious instruc¬
tion. The vow has been faithfully
observed.
The spread of the fame of the

Passion Play has spread around the
world, and many thousands of people
make the pilgrimage to see it enacted
The producers of the Passion Plav

to be shown at the Sylvan state that
they have made every effort to iv

produce as nearly as is possible the
original Oberammergau plav.

SELLING MAN'S STORE STOCK

Mr. W. M. Lewis, who recently
bought the stock of The Man's Store
is here arranging for a sale of the
stock, the sale to begin Saturday.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

At the January neeting of tie
Junior Study Club, last Fridav even-

. 7 .

ing, Miss Ruth Oliver was elected
prefiidciit, Miss Llewellyn Rhodes,
vice president and Airs. Kehyon
Moody, secretaiy ... treasurer. Miss
Docia Garrett was elected chairman
of the program committee, the other
two members of the committee being
Mrs. E. M. Hale and Miss Myrtle
Henson.

In the reports of work done it was
disclosed that the elub had ass'sted
the chairman of the local welfare
committee, Dr. W. P. McGuire, . in
providing clothing, food and toys
for twenty fami'ics at Christmas;
curtains were furnished the .high
school foi the schoolroom of the
superintendent, Mr. W. C. Reed.
Members of the^club present for!

the meeting included Mesdaiues Cy¬
rus Nicholson, Kenyon Moody, E. M.j
Hale, J. L. Dillard, and Walter L. ;
Jones and Misses Maudo Leather.
wood, Ducia Garrett., Ruth Oliver.]
Nell Cowan, Hattie Cross, Rose Gai ;
rett, Llewellyn Rhodes, Irene Olives jPauline Miller, Myrt Prater, Sne AI !
lison and Emilv Smith. Mrs. W. O '

*
.i viCunningham of Davidson, a forme- j

member, was a guest of the, club.
Th< meeting was held at the home

of Mrs. K. E. Rollinsou. her sister.
Miss Myrtle Henson, .being hostess
?*or the evening. At the close of the
business Miss lieusoii, and Miss
Maude Leatherwood. erved dcl'ght
Inl refreshments.
The Eebrnary meeting will be he'd

with Mrs. J. L. Dillard.

HAYWOOD COUNTY WILL
CONSTRUCT NEW JAIL

Wavnesville, Jan. 21.liouds will j
be offered I'm- sale for eonstruct ion i

of a n.'\v Haywood county jail, i'
was announced here today after r

conference of the board ot county
commissioners.
Work will start on the structure

:is soon as the bonds have been so!d.
The new jail will be located on tin
rear of the courthouse lot on Mail*
street. It is exp.-eted that the build
ing will not cost more than $75,0(H).
The board voted not to hu'fil :.

new courthouse, although the pres
cut bailding was condemned two

vojir*

the tenth, at I he home of Miss Za<-'
ary.
The guests were: Mioses (lon-v

and Minnie Mr-Call, Bonnie Reynolds,
Arlih Fowler, Zmm Clner. Dora Belle
Robinson, hliabeth Norton, Grace
llen-on, Avis Bryson ami EHise Mon
teith. Messrs. Frank Liiinin^, junior
Rogers, Conrad (ialloway. Km 1|»h Bum
garner, Woodrow Met'all, R«»seoc
Robinson, Rov Hanson, Arthur Rojr

* *

ers, Lynch Dillard, < !uv Zachary.
Robert Cloer, Kngene Brysoti, Sam
Hunter, Edward Tolbert, h«\d'Bry¬
son, Chuck Passmore and Dan Xieh
olson. rJ-

Si-veral interesting £al»es were

plavtd after which refreshment^
were served. Kvcryonc enjoyed the
evening to the greatest-exlont.

When

WHAT many people^aft^BgMtton
very often'*ieans ettCess. acid in

the stomach. The~$tomach nerves have
been over-stimulated, and food sours.

The corrective is an alkali, which quickly
neutralizes acids. And the best alkali
known to medical science is Phillips
Milk of Magnesia.
One spoonful of this harmless, taste¬

less alkali neutralizes instantly many
times as much harmful acid, and then
the symptoms disappear at, once. You
will never use crude methods when once

you learn the efficiency of this. Go get
a small bottle to try.
Get fin genuine Phillips Milk of

Magne:,::i, the kind physicians have
prescribed for 51) years in correcting
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle.any
drugstore.

MRS. SUTTON HONORED |

On a recent afternoon Mrs. H.
Bueck enknained at her home in
Cullovhce, honoring Mrs. Ralph Sut
ton, who prior .'to her marriage,
Christmas was Miss Eddie M a lie
Wike. \ f

Bridge was played at two tables
during the afternoon, alter which
a sa!«d course with tea was served.

High score went to Miss Carol
Gilley, consolation to Mrs. Sutton.
The guest of honor received a git'r

from the hostess.
Those making up the tables were

Misses Minnie MeCauley, Wilma
Wike, Hannah Cox, Ada Burnetts;
Trotter, Martha Lott Hunter, Carol
Gilley, and Mcsdames Green and
Sutton.

REMEMBER SOUTH'S LEADERS

On last Friday afternoon a short
and simple program was held in the
graded .school auditorium, under the
auspices of the B. H. Catthey chapter.
United Da lighters of I lie Confederacy
in commemoration of the birthdays
>;i General Kohert E. l*ee and Gencr
al Thomas .1. Jackson. -

The students of both the high am
the elementary schools, together witl.
representatives of the l\ 1). C. ,ai.t
visitors, gathered in the auditorium
for the exercises.

Mrs. M Buchanan, dr., the chaptei
president, presided. The invocation
was pronounced by Mr. B. L. Mullin
ax, Mrs. ,\V. 11. Uho'des spoke briefly,
and introduced Miv Ban Tompkins,
editor of the Jackson Coutv Journal.

*

who, in aVshort talk, outlined the
causes of the War of Secession, and
the part that North Carolina played
during that period in the hisory ol
the country, and paid tribute to the
characters <;f Lee and -lackson.

Mi.^ .lewel Swain, county super.,
visor, presented a trained picture of
Geniral Bee to the seventh grade;
and it was accepted by the principal,
Mr. \V. Carr Hooper, on behalf of
the grade. ,.la

.. iusS

CASHIERS

Miss Ruth Zachary and Kthe!
Cloer delightfully entertained a iium

ber of their friends at a birthday
party on Saturday evening, January

A CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank out many friends
for the donations since our hom"
was destroyed by lire. Workmen have
been so kind to help. Mny (Jod help
you all to prosper. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bumgarnet-.'
Mr. and Min. Vernon Btimgamer

LOST.in Sylvu or Cullowhee or be
tween the two place*, gray hi I
fold eontaining \aluable papers
but no money. Return to N.
WiNon, Svlvn, for reward. .

NEW YORK NURSE

JYjTISS EDNA WANNEX-
IJERG says no one can

take course of Sargon with¬
out being greatly benefitted.

;
w- V*

"Kor three i»r tour years I suffered
from slujjgfsh liver and constipation.
Mv 4: ill was '-a i low. I had 110 noibi
tinil <>r desire I o work. 1 was lieV
voijs and dizzy, had severe headae.lu's,^.
aiid. f-oiild not sleep. .

i'toihinu sinnt.or icmarka.Mi* v

the v.'jjy Sargon and Saigon So'I
Ma>s Pills relieved me of these Iron
bies. I am now simply bubbling over

with new energy and vitality. I do

Wot believe it possible for anyo .

suffering as I was to take a eoor

>f Sargon without being greatly bi n

efitted.*'.Miss Wannenberg live* at
1]2 E. 81st St., New York City. ^

SOLD BY SYLVA PHARMACY -

NKRUP
YES! IT'S TRUE

The entire High Grade stock of the Man Store "known as Bill Cathey Store, Sylva, N. C'

Will be thrown on the market SATURDAY AT 9 A.M., JAN. 24- Everything must be
sold regardless of cost, including fixtures, show cases and safe. Now that old dollar will buy more
than ever. Buy for immediate needs and buy for future needs as you may never have another oppor¬
tunity of this kind again. Space will not permit us to list all items. Come and see for yourself. Stock
up on high top boots, wool shirts, work pants, riding pants, wool socks and other items too numerous
to mention.

MEN'S
SUITS

SCHLOSS BROS. GUARANTEED,
ALL WOOL SUITS, THAT SELL
FOR $30.00 and $35.00. On Sale at

$12.75
Suits and Top Coats

One lot of Sui.s that sold up to $25.
SALE PRICE

$9.95
WORK SHIRTS

Full cut Jumbo Shirts, the kind that
sells for 76c. SALE PRICE

49c

Carhart

Overalls
And other well known brands

Each

MEN'S HATS
.f-"UK) Value now

HOSIERY J
A wide variety of patterns in silk, silk
and wool and wool Jiose, all sizes

:&¦ . W ;. J si A

33c ¦r.. . i

Manhattan and Arrow-."-V

Shirts*One lot of shirts
that" solduj) to on sale

. . -Tisiv .

One lot of Phillips Men's Shirks that
scld up,1 to $1.50. Sale Price

89c
Men's Oxfords
One lot of Nunn and Bush
OXFORDS for $3.45
Other well known brands,
Your Choice for .. .. $2.98

, MEN'S ¦

IMtJtniM
Haynfcs heavy weight
iTttipnSuits 79c.

\"f */.

Haynes two j>iejce under
wear, each 59o.

1 *

The Lewis Seles


